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SUb"eot: study 52 • Sovere18n Imun1t)o (n-,mty J'1'OIII1'Ort Claw 

by Pr1lcmera) 

Attached aa Exhibit I (piDk) 11 a Bote JIlbUllIed ill 'U1e JaDuary 

1968 1ssue of the liIetinp Lay Jouraal. relatill8 to the twm1t7 of 

publla entit1el tram tort 11abUitl to prilcmera. '!be Jots reCOllloo 

mendll the repeal of the selleral '",,"ID' ty leotloll-.. Section 844.6-

YhiC!h, subJeot to certain 11m1ted exce,tiolls, llllkea a public elltit:y 

1D1!!1IDe tram 11abUit:y tor an inJury caWl,d by a )rilOller 01' tor an: 

1nJury to a pr1soner. 'l'be Hote concWee tlllat the Ilction repl'eeents 

poor pub11c policy and 11 baled on an erl'ODeOUI .llWIIPt1on .1 to the 

costs ot 11ab11lt:y aDd the effect of euch,l.1ab1l1t:y on prilon ldm1Dis

trat1on. 

Exhibit III (greell) setl out the pe~1JIent statutory provla1onl 

relat1Jlg to pollee aDd correct1cmal act1vitie, tosethe1' v1th the 

oUicial Ca.Dents. 

Althoush the .taft be11eves that B1:IIIIe reviaiOll ot Section 844.6 

(text set out 1n Exhib1t m • greln) m1sht be desirable, we reCCIIIIIIDd 

that the slation not be :repealed. P'Urtber. to the extent that ' ... ntty 

1s to be prov1ded, we believe that 1t lhould .~ in a wrongtul d.el.th 

case baled on the death ot the priscmer I. weU as where the J1'1,oner 

b1maelt is br1ng1Jlg the action. 

We l'8C01111111nd that the statutes be 1'8'f1aedto II8ke it clear that 

recovery vUl be permitted where an innocent penon who 1, 1U but 

appears to be druDk 1s thrown 1nto the dl'Wlk tank and denied IIed1cal 

care. See Bartv. COUnty ot Or!Dp--BIIh1-blt It (yellow:). ay a 
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dubious interpretation of the pertinent statutory provisiona, two 

eases have imposed l1ebWty for failure to SUIIIDOn medieal eare 

1IIIned1etely needed by a prisoner and we recOlllll1end that this bo1d:Lng 

be codified in the statutes. 

We further reccmmend that the l1lll1ted liability ilIIIIosed by 

Section 845.~ (text set out in Exhibit III - green) be excepted 

from the 1DIm.Ulity granted by Section 844.6. 

It these tvo exceptions were made to Section 844.6, the staff 

believes that the extension of 1mnunity to cover Wl'OJIIf'ul death 

eases would be justified. 

If it were desired to further restrict the scope of the 1D111m1ty 

provided by Sention 844.6 and related sections, the word "prisoner" 

might be defined to mean one who has been convicted ot a crime. 'l'h111 

would, for example, DBke a public entity liable Where a person con. 

fined in a Jail pending trial 1s injured all a result ot the danproua 

condition of the jail property. At the _ t:lme, such a revision 

would st1ll permit the public ent1ties to deImlrrer to cOlllplaints by 

persons convicted of crimes. "Prisoner" III1ght also be defined to 

include persons who bave been adjudged to be a ward of the Juvenile 

court. 

Reepecttully submitted, 

John B. DeMcWly 
Executive Secretary 
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